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tiple logistic regression models. As result of the very high correlation amongst
MLHFQ global score, physical and emotional dimensions we conducted three mod-
els, one for each MLHFQ dimension. RESULTS: The mean (SD) age of patients was
76.8 (10.7), and there were a 57.6% of men. At one year we observed 114 deaths
(20.5%). Charlson index was divided into three categories, 0-1 (27.9%), 2-3 (38.8%)
and greater than 3 (33.3%). The three multivariate models showed that both the
total score and MLHFQ subscales, physical and emotional, were significantly asso-
ciated with the likelihood of 1-year mortality, with an OR (IC95%) of 1.02 (1.01–1.03),
1.05 (1.02–1.08), and 1.04 (1–1.08), respectively. Further, all the adjustment variables
resulted significant in the models, showing a higher risk of mortality as the Charl-
son index category and age increased, and within men. CONCLUSIONS: HRQoL as
measured by MLHFQ can be considered as an independent predictor of mortality at
1-year.
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OBJECTIVES: HIV/AIDS is a chronic persistent infection in humans in which the
immune system begins to fail, leading to life-threatening opportunistic infections.
Unprotected sexual contact and injection drug users are the primary modes of
infection worldwide. CD4 cell count is a widely used surrogate marker in HIV and a
lower count leads to a greater risk for AIDS. Advances in treatments have led to a
significant rise in longevity of patients. Thus the study objectives were: to assess
the HRQoL in HIV patients at a tertiary care hospital, and to examine the associa-
tion between CD4 count and HRQoL. METHODS: A hospital-based prospective
cross-sectional study was performed on 204 HIV patients. The relevant, CD4 count
and sociodemographic details were obtained and the HRQoL of the patients was
assessed using WHOQoL HIV BREF questionnaire. RESULTS: A total of 101 patients
were male and 103 were female. 66.3% of male patients and 88.3% of female pa-
tients were younger than 40 yrs of age. 84.2% of the male patients and 70.9% of the
female patients were married. 34.6% of male patients were manual laborers and
58.3% of the female patients were housewive; Heterosexual contact was the major
mode of transmission (Male: 90.1%, Female: 97.1%). Most of the patients had a CD4
count of between 301- 500; and HRQoL scores showed that there was significant
difference between genders in physical, psychological and environment domains
in both baseline and follow up. HRQOL scores in patients having higher CD4 count
is better than patients having lower CD4 count. CONCLUSIONS: The most impor-
tant factors that have association with the health related quality of life of the
patients in this study were gender, marital status and Duration of ART in one or
more domains and endorsed the importance of patient education.
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OBJECTIVES: To perform the cultural adaptation, translation and validation of
Multi Dimensional Questionnaire (MDQ) instrument for use in Indian type 2 dia-
betic patients. METHODS: Validated English version of MDQ instrument was se-
lected for the study. Instrument was subjected to forward and back translation to
generate final version in the Hindi language. The instrument consists of three
dimensions of MDQ: 1) General perceptions of diabetes and related social support
measuring interference, severity and social support; 2) Social incentives related to
self-care activities measuring positive reinforcing behaviors and misguided rein-
forcing behaviors; 3) Self-efficacy and outcome expectancies measuring self-effi-
cacy and outcome expectancies. RESULTS: Validation was done in two hundred
fifty Indian diabetic type 2 patients after the pilot testing in 20 patients. Internal
consistency was assessed using cronbach’s alpha and value of 0.869 was gained for
the summary score, indicating high levels of internal reliability. Alpha values for
total ranged from 0.84 (max) to 0.82 (mini). Alpha values for all the three subscales,
General perceptions of diabetes and related social support was 0.81, Social incen-
tives related to self-care activities was 0.93 and for Self-efficacy and outcome ex-
pectancies was 0.87. CONCLUSIONS: The results of the study reveal the validation
of the MDQ instrument in Hindi language. This translated Hindi version of MDQ
can be used for further quality of life utility studies.
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OBJECTIVES: We use contingent valuation (CV) method to elicit the willingness of
the Hungarian health care consumers to pay for health care services covered by the
social health insurance.METHODS: For the analysis, we use data from a household
survey, which was carried out in Hungary, 2010. Respondents were selected based
on a multi-stage random probability method. In total, 1037 respondents filled in the
questionnaire. In the CV task respondents were asked whether they would be
willing to pay in a given scenario for 1) a consultation/examination by a medical
specialist, 2) for a planned surgery, if these services are provided with certain
quality and access attributes. Those respondents who indicated willingness to pay
were asked to point out the amount which they would be willing and able to pay. A
visualization card was presented to the respondents, which described the defini-
tion of good quality and quick access and contained payment intervals. The sce-
nario was prepared based on focus-group discussions prior to the survey and pay-
ment intervals were set based on the pre-test of the questionnaire. RESULTS: The
response rate of the survey was 67%. About 66% of the respondents indicated that
they would be willing to pay for a consultation and examination by a medical
specialist in order to obtain services with good quality and access as described on
the visualization card, on average 14 Euro (sd21) per visit. About 56% of the re-
spondents indicated that they would be willing to pay for a planned surgery, on
average 101 Euro (sd65) per hospital admission. CONCLUSIONS: Hungarian
health care consumers are not against paying official fees for health care services
covered by the social health insurance, however they expect value for their money.
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OBJECTIVES: Liver cancer is the 6th most common cancer and 3rdcause of cancer
death, but few countries have developed comprehensive liver cancer control
(CLCC) programs. While CLCC is hindered by a complex etiology and late diagnosis,
a relative paucity of advocacy and public awareness for this condition remains a
significant barrier. We examined the impact that advocacy had on that country’s
priorities for liver cancer control - hypothesizing that a greater capacity for advo-
cacy and public awareness will be positively correlated the value that advocacy and
public awareness will have in CLCC. METHODS: Data were derived from a broader
study of needs and priorities for CLCC in 12 countries in Europe and Asia-Pacific.
Competence for liver cancer advocacy and public awareness was estimated as part
of a subjective needs assessment and priorities were assessed using conjoint anal-
ysis. The relationship between normalized competence and priorities were esti-
mated using OLS. RESULTS: Of the 579 potential respondents identified, 240 re-
spondents were equally recruited from Australia, China, France, Germany, Italy,
Japan, South Korea, Spain, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, and USA completed the sur-
vey (completion rate: 42%). Overall competence for liver advocacy and public
awareness was low (p0.001), but it was consider a priority for CLCC (p0.001). We
identified positive relationship between the degree of advocacy and public aware-
ness and how advocacy and awareness was prioritized (p0.05). CONCLUSIONS:
Despite the overall low capacity for advocacy and public awareness, we confirm our
hypothesis that greater capacity for liver cancer advocacy is positively correlated
with the priority placed on advocacy and public awareness – an opposite result as
compared to other CLCC strategies. This catch-22 situation – where liver cancer
advocacy may only become a priority once it is established – implies a role for
international collaboration to promote advocacy and public awareness for this
burdensome disease.
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OBJECTIVES:According to popular opinion in Poland many health care services are
publicly financed much below level of costs incurred by providers. However, sci-
entific evidence on that is usually not available. The goal of this research was to
critically analyze the actual state of financing of hospital treatment of patients with
venous thromboembolism (VTE). METHODS: Data on costs were collected through
retrospective review of medical records (all patients admitted due to VTE in years
2006-2008; 166 qualified out of 370 analyzed) and financial reports (FY 2009) ob-
tained from three hospitals. The National Health Fund tariffs applied in 2009 (DRG
system) were also used. Two scenarios of cost valuation were used: real cases
(including all concomitant diseases) and VTE-isolated. Significance of differences
between costs and reimbursement and among various patient groups was as-
sessed with Mann–Whitney Utest. RESULTS: Reimbursement of real cases wasn’t
significantly different from VTE-isolated. Advantage of applying TISS (Therapeutic
Intervention Scoring System) scale for reimbursement was significant in VTE-iso-
lated group (	67% for maximum values, 44% for minimum values; 36% for aver-
ages, 0% for medians; p0,006) and in real cases scenario (	68% for maximum
values, 44% for minimum values; 36% for averages, 0% for medians; p0,004).
Reimbursement exceeded hospital costs (VTE-isolated cases; 	31% for total val-
ues and averages; p0,0002). Median value for differences between reimbursement
and incurred costs in individual cases was 12,33%. The highest positive differences
were found in short-term hospitalizations due to pulmonary embolism with stay at
Intensive Care Unit. Negative differences were found in long-term hospitalizations
due to deep vein thrombosis with stay at ICU and without possibility of using TISS
scale. CONCLUSIONS: Reimbursement of VTE hospital treatment within DRG sys-
tem exceeded incurred costs. Usage of TISS scale enabled hospitals to obtain higher
reimbursement from the public payer.
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OBJECTIVES:Vaccination is the most efficient and cost effective method to prevent
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influenza, reducing morbidity and mortality rates not only for those vaccinated,
but also for the entire population by reducing the spread of the virus. In the context
of contact network epidemiology, an individual who is located in the center of the
network is more likely to become infected. Thus, vaccinating such individuals
before others would be more efficient in reducing the influenza burden.METHODS:
We show that immunizing those who have been infected in the previous season,
especially before the peak of the disease, can substantially reduce infection rates
for a wide range of influenza viruses. Using the Susceptible Infected Recovered (SIR)
compartmental model we ran 2,100,000 simulations, each reflecting two successive
influenza seasons over a 1.5 million population contact network based on the
Portland population. The second season was checked for a Random Vaccination
Policy (RVP) and when using a vaccination policy prioritizing first those who were
infected in the previous season especially before the peak (PFIP). RESULTS: When
no vaccination is offered, individuals who became infected in the previous season
have a higher probability of becoming infected in the following season. Accord-
ingly, PFIP can reduce the number of infected by up to 80% compared to RVP, even
if the cross-reactivity rate between the viruses of two seasons is as high as 60-80%.
We provide a simple tool describing the conditions when each policy should be
used.CONCLUSIONS:No CDC recommendations have ever considered the effect of
a previous season on an individual in determining future vaccination policy. The
PFIP can be achieved easily by sending pamphlets, telephone reminders or even
family doctor recommendations to those who were diagnosed by the family doctor
as suffering from influenza like illness (ILI) in the previous season.
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OBJECTIVES: The UK Government has allocated £200 million per year for three
years to fund cancer drugs in England which will be managed via the Cancer Drugs
Fund (CDF). There are ten CDFs in England which are largely managed by Cancer
Network Pharmacists. The objective of this research was to identify from the Can-
cer Network Pharmacists’ perspective what impact the CDF had made in the first
year on cancer drug usage, practice, use of resources and also their concerns if the
CDF disappeared after three years. METHODS: A semi structured questionnaire
was developed to capture quantitative and qualitative data relating to changes in
oncology drug use, clinical practice and resources for the time period 1st April 2011
to 31st March 2012.This questionnaire was also used to capture information on the
Cancer Network Pharmacists concerns if the CDF disappeared after three years.
The questionnaire was piloted with three Cancer Network Pharmacists. Telephone
interviews were undertaken with Cancer Network Pharmacists covering the ten
CDFs. The data collected was assessed and evaluated, using a thematic framework.
RESULTS: The CDF had led to a significant increase in use of some drugs and
clinical practice had changed. Workload for pharmacy both at the cancer networks
and in the hospital Trusts had increased. Attendances at clinics had increased
creating some capacity issues. The commissioning process for cancer drugs had
changed; new drugs were not commissioned unless recommended by NICE. It was
considered there would be significant risks if the CDF disappeared after three years
as it was not clear how drugs funded by the CDF would then be funded and return
to practice pre CDF would be difficult. CONCLUSIONS: The CDF had changed clin-
ical practice for the management of certain cancers. If the CDF disappeared in 2014
it was unclear how some drugs would be funded.
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OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the impact of training of dispensers on the process of
case management of ARI at community pharmacies in context to history taking
and provision of advice working at community pharmacies in Islamabad, Pakistan.
METHODS: A randomized, controlled, blinded intervention study was designed
and implemented. Before the implementation of intervention, a baseline study was
performed to assess the process of case management for ARI at community phar-
macies. The study population included all community pharmacy outlets in Islam-
abad. After data collection, data was analyzed. The result of the study revealed that
the overall process of disease management of ARI at community pharmacies in
Pakistan is not satisfactory. Pharmacies of Islamabad which were visited in pre
intervention phase (118) were divided into two geographical regions A (interven-
tion) and B (control). From which thirty pharmacies were selected randomly from
each region. The targeted group of the interventions was drug sellers. Keeping in
view the results of the base line study an educational intervention was designed to
improve the case management of ARI at community pharmacies in Pakistan.
RESULTS: No significant difference (p  0.05) was seen in the process of history
taking and advice provision in case of ARI management at community pharmacies
between pre and post control groups. On the other hand significant difference in
the process of history taking and provision of advice for ARI was observed in the
intervention group before and after training. CONCLUSIONS: The study has high-
lighted that improvements in the current dispensing practices at community phar-
macies are possible through appropriate educational interventions. The dispens-
ers have the potential to provide fast and low cost health care to the masses in the
country where the presence of doctors and qualified pharmacist is low; to date they
are an untapped and underutilized source in the country.
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OBJECTIVES: To analyze the formation of formulary for specific drugs require-
ments at medical organizations(MOs) in Kazakhstan. METHODS: Questionnaires
were filled in by the members of the formulary committees (FC) at MOs (79 ones
from 4 regions of KZ) with different nosologies which had developed service; mor-
bidity recording; state drug provision system through single distributors (SD).
RESULTS: FCs mainly consisted of 34 % deputies of head doctors, 23 % pharmacists,
11 % nurses, 10 % head doctors, 8 % doctors, 1 % accountants; in only 1% of the MOs
clinical pharmacologists were amongst FCs. Moreover, 72 % had not trained in the
drug management; 12 % had experience a long time ago; 10 % improved qualifica-
tions in 2009-2010. The lists composed considering the profile and thus the specific
needs of the MOs (77 %); lists of drugs provided by the SD (58 %); the Republican
Formulary (44 %). 41 % of the MOs had access to the state register; just the third of
them had instructions with authorities for the members. Similar number of the
MOs had guidance/algorithms for filling in applications and accounts conductions.
The applications were filled in considering the extents of previous consumptions
(81 %); medical regimen (72 %); the patients’ number (70%); left amount of drugs
(63%); 94 % highlighted the toxicity to be considered for future lists. Amongst ad-
ditional factors, experience in specific drugs usage was pointed out (56 %); 18 %
claimed the insufficiency of information on tenders and vague choice criteria.
Noteworthy, 15 % stated the lobbying of some of drugs manufacturers.
CONCLUSIONS: Regardless to drugs provision by the state, there are obstacles in
the formation of FCs and formularies lists at the MOs: no presence of clinical
pharmacologists, no consideration of specific needs, poor training of the personnel.
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OBJECTIVES: To develop the clinical practice guideline major depressive disorder
for general practitioners in primary and secondary health care setting included the
diagnosis, differential diagnosis, severity classification and medical treatments.
METHODS:A list of 13 key elements of a CPG development process were developed
that consisted of: 1) setting the review teams; 2) determining the problems; 3)
determining health outcomes; 4) evidence based literature review; 5) meeting to
draft the CPG; 6) formulating draft of CPG; 7) apprising the content of CPG by
experts; 8) trail phase; 9) evaluating for trail phase; 10) developing the curricular for
CPG training; 11) preparing for CPG training; 12) evaluating; and 13) improving the
CPG related with evaluated results. RESULTS: There were 3 main processes in
clinical practice guideline major depressive disorder for general practitioners in
primary and secondary health care setting (CPG-MDD-GP) which were 1) Assess-
ment of major depressive disorder (clinical assessment using 9Q screening tool and
DSM-TR diagnostic criteria, differential diagnosis, diagnosis for major depressive
disorder and coding of diagnosis) 2) Management of major depressive disorder and
3) Management of hospitalized patients. General practitioners were satisfied with
the CPG-MDD-GP in trial phase. A total of 416 general practitioners in all provinces
were trained to use the CPG-MDD-GP then they would be followed and evaluated.
Psychiatrists in psychiatric hospitals/ institutes would be available for consultation
from the general practitioners. CONCLUSIONS: The CPG-MDD-GP should be dis-
tributed to all general practitioners in primary and secondary health care setting.
Next step, it would be useful for developing the CPG for MDD in the tertiary health
care setting.
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OBJECTIVES: Patients access to new drugs is particularly a challenging task in UK.
English Primary Care Trusts (PCT) play a key role in facilitating the new drug’s
entry. The PCTs differ from each others through their behaviors and characteris-
tics. The main purpose of this study is to bifurcate a total of 152 PCT in similar
clusters having homogenous behavior, applying several clustering approaches,
and to compare the different approaches METHODS: All available information
about the PCTS is obtained from public sources and one key data base. A total of
64 variables were identified and classified into 5 groups according to population’s
profile, prescription and patient’s characteristics, economic, financial as well as
organizational criteria. We applied three kinds of clustering approaches: the two
first, namely k-means (implemented both directly and indirectly) and Hierarchical
Agglomerative Clustering (HAC) are traditional ones while the third, namely Self
Organizing Map (SOM) is a variant of neural network architectures. Finally, contin-
gency analysis and khi-square statistics were considered to encircle both depen-
dencies and similarities between clusters RESULTS: Preliminary estimates have
identified five clusters (for each method) that are different in their intrinsic char-
acteristics. Contingency results reflect strong dependence between the direct k-
mean and both HAC and SOM: indeed clusters are not very widely scattered be-
tween them. The chi-square (p-value) test corroborates their homogeneity. The
indirect K-means reflects heterogeneity in cluster’s dispersions also confirmed by
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